Appendices I, II and III contain a brief life history of men who were prominent in politics in the U.P. between 1900-1937.

Appendix - I: The Young Party

- Mahomed Ali (1878 - 1931):

  Home town Rampur. Sect-Sunni. Background - In the mutiny his father's family received a large property in Moradabad district for saving English lives, but his mother's family lost eighty-two villages. His father was in the service of Rampur state. After the death of his father Mahomed Ali and family was not in a good economic position. Education - B.A. Aligarh. Gold Medalist and government scholar. He attended Lincoln College, Oxford from 1898 to 1902, where he got a second in modern history. Occupation - Civil servant and later journalist and politician.

- Syed Riza Ali (1882 -):

  Home town-Kandarki in Moradabad district, but settled in Allahabad from 1916. Sect-Shia, Background - From a small Zamindari family, he was the first member to be educated in English. Education - B.A., LL.B. Aligarh. Occupation - Lawyer, he began Practice at Moradabad in 1908, but soon moved to work at the High court.
- **Shaukat Ali (1873 - 1938)**:


- **Dr. Mukhtar Ahmad Ansari (1880 - 1936)**:

  Home town - Yusufpur in Ghazipur district but settled in Delhi, 1917. Sect - Sunni. Background - small Zamindari background. Education - B.A., Madras, 1900; went to England in 1901, where he was the first Indian house surgeon in the charing cross hospital. Occupation - Doctor and politician.

- **Mirza Samiullah Beg**:


- **Major Syed Hassan Bilgrami**:


- **Syed Wazir Hasan (1874 - 1947)**:

- **H.M. Hayat:**


- **Hazi Syed Mohammad Hussain:**


- **Chaudhry Khaliquzzaman (1889-1973):**


- **Hakim Ajmal Khan (1863-1928):**


- **Nawab Ismail Khan (1884 - 1958):**


- **Rafi Ahmad Kidwai (1896 - 1954):**


- **Mushir Husain Kidwai (1878 - ):**

- Muhammad Ali Muhammad, Raja of Mahmudabad (1879-1931):
  Background - Family Estate and Influence. Education - Private Tutor. Occupation - Politician.

- Khwaja Abdul Majid (1885 - 1962):

- Syed Hyder Mehdi:
  Home town - Allahabad. Sect-Shia. Background - His Father was a prominent member of Allahabad district bar and was a plunderer. Education - B.A., LL.B., Occupation - Lawyer.

- Hsarat Mohani, Alia, Fazl-ul-Hassan (1877 - 1961):

- Syed Ali Nabi (- 1928):
  Home town - Agra. Sect- Shia. Education - Agra College
  Occupation - Lawyer.

- Shuib Qureshi:
  Occupation - Journalist and politician.
- Tassaduq Ahmad Khan Sherwani (— 1935):

- Hazi Musa Khan Serwani (1872-):

- Manzur Ali Sokhta:
  Home town - Allahabad. Sect. - Sunni. Background - father was the manager of the Nehru Household and lived in a house in the Nehru Compound. Education - B.A., LL.B., Occupation - Lawyer.

- Ibni Ahmad:

- Syed Mahomed Ali (1863 -):

- Muhammad Bashir-ud-din: (1857 -):
  Home town - Etawah, Sect.-Sunni, Background - From a Zamindari family.
- Nawab Hafiz Ahmad Said Khan of Chhatari (1888 - ) :
  Home town - Chhatari in Aligarh District. Sect. - Sunni,
  Background - From a Estate family.
- Sheikh Mohammad Habibullah (1871- ) :
  Home town - Lucknow, Education - B.A., Lucknow.
  Occupation - Government servant. Background - A Taluqdar of
  Saidanpur in Bara Banki district.
- Syed Aga Khaider :
  Home town - Allahabad, Sect - Shia, Background -
  Described as a Rais of Saharanpur. Education - B.A., Cambridge
  and Barrister-at-law. Occupation - Lawyer at Allahabad High
  Court.
- Nawab Mehdi Ali Hasan, Mohsin-ul-Mulk (1837 - 1907):
  Home town - Aligarh, Sect - Sunni, Background - A Shia
  by birth converted to Sunnism. He was from a Noble but poor
  family. Education - Home tutor. Occupation - Government
  servant.
- Syed Mehdi Hasan :
  Home town - Lucknow, Sect- Shia, Occupation - Naib
  Tehsildar.
- Mufti Haider Husain :
  Home town - Jaunpur, Sect. - Shia, Background - provides
  Muftis for the Sharqu Kings of Jaunpur. Education - Traditio-
  nal, occupation - Mukhtar and landowner.
- Nawab Mustaq Husain, Vigar-ul-Mulk (1814-1917):

  Home town - Aligarh. Sect - Sunni. Background - Belonged to an old Amrotha family, several of whom had gained distinction in government service. He had an estate of five mahals, four of which were revenue free. Education - Educated in Persian, Urdu and Arabic.

- Syed Karamat Hussein (1852-1917):


- Tassaduq Rasul Khan, Raja of Jehangirabad (1851-1921):


- Sahibzada Aftab Ahmad Khan (1867-1930):


- Nawab Mohamed Ishaq Khan (1860-1918):

  Home town - Meerut. Sect - Sunni, Background - From a Zamin­dar family, Occupation - Government Servant.

- Nawab Maulvi Abdul Majid (1859 - 1924):

  Home town - Allahabad, Sect - Sunni, background - He was head of the Jaunpur family of Maulvis. Education - B.A. Aligarh and Barrister-at-law. Occupation - Landlord and lawyer.
- **Syed Ross Masud (1889 - 1937):**
  

- **Muhammed Faiyaz Ali Khan, Nawab of Pahasu (1851-1922):**
  


- **Nawab Fazl Ali Khan Qizilbash (1862 - ):**
  
  Home town - Lahore, Sect.-Shia, Background- Zamindari family. Education - English Occupation - Landlord.

- **Hamid Ali Khan, Nawab of Rampur. (1875-1930):**
  
  Home town - Rampur, Sect. - Shia, Background - Ruling family. Education - Private Tutor. Occupation - Administration.

- **Syed Abdur Rauf :**
  
  Home town - Allahabad, Sect.-Sunni, Education - Lawyer at the Allahabad High Court.

- **Nawab Muhammad Abdus Samad Khan of Talibnegar (1862 - ):**
  
  Home town - Aligarh, Background - Zamindari family.
Appendix - III : The Ulama

- Abdul Bari (1878 - 1926):
  Home town - Lucknow, Sect.-Sunni, School - Firangi Mahal Madarassa Nizamia Section. Occupation - Teacher, Writer & Pir.

- Abdul Hamid ( - 1932):
  Home town - Lucknow, Sect.-Sunni, School Firangi Mahal, Bahr-ul-Ulum Section. Occupation - Teacher.

- Wilayst Husain:

- Ahmad Raza Khan (1855 - 1921):

- Abdul Majid Badauni ( - 1931):
  Home town - Badaun. Sect. - Sunni, Occupation - Teacher, School - followed Abdul Bari.

- Shibli Nomani (1857 - 1914):

- Salamatullah:
  Home town - Lucknow, Sect.- Sunni, School - FM Madrassa Nizamia Section. Occupation - Teacher.

- Obeidullah Sindhi (1872-1944):

- Azad Sohani (1873 - ):
  Home town - Kanpur, Sect.-Sunni, School - followed Abdul Bari, occupation - Teacher and politician.